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Saturday, 3 February 2024

2 Framptons Road, North Isis, Qld 4660

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 19 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Daniel Randall 

https://realsearch.com.au/2-framptons-road-north-isis-qld-4660-2
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-randall-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-ignite-bundaberg-childers


$783,000

22 years young, this modern contemporary style rendered home has been built to a very high standard, a stunning

property that offers the perfect blend of country living, comfort, and convenience. This spacious house boasts 4

bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, including an ensuite, making it the perfect family home. The property features a whopping

Machinery shed with hoist and an additional large farm shed, providing ample parking space for all your toys. The land

area of 4.31 acres offers plenty of space for outdoor activities, gardening, or simply having some space to enjoy your piece

of paradise. The house is designed with modern and stylish finishes throughout. Located in a peaceful and serene area,

surrounded by macadamia orchards this property is perfect for those who want to escape the hustle and bustle. The

property is just a short drive away from local amenities, schools, and shops, making it a convenient location for

families.The Property Features: * 4 bedroom 2 bathrooms* Massive Master with walk through robe and ensuite * 2 living

areas* Beautiful central kitchen with dishwasher, electric oven & stove * Fully air conditioned * Stunning entry and foyer*

Bedrooms with garden views filled with natural light* Great outdoor area facing east* 3 phase power throughout the

property* Bore with sub-mergeable pump* 6m x 7m 2 bay garage with power* Farm shed approx. 25m x 7.6m * Large 19.5

m x 9m high clearance steel shed and work shop - with brand new hoist* New 6 Kw Solar to the grid system * Solar

hotwater system * NBN connected* Heaps of fruit trees* 3 x 5,000 and 1 x 8,000 gal rainwater tanks* Easy to maintain

grounds To Inspect Contact Your Local Harcourts Ignite Agent Daniel Randall On 0427 728 734.All information contained

herein is gathered from sources we believe to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested

persons should rely on their own enquiries.


